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FOR HEN!

Our showing of $10.00 Suits
for this Spring is, perhaps,
the largest assortment we*ve
ever shown at this price.
The line includes all cuts-

Slims, Stouts and Regular
Sacks, made well, correct out,
and we show them in a vari¬
ety of patterns that should
please any man : Blue Herges»
Black Thibet, Black Wors¬
teds, Cassimers, Hard Finish-

Copyright 1904 by
Hart Schaffner &f Marx

in this lino in quantities tha$
surprise the average' buyer of
Clothes.

It's no secret how weare

able to sell suoh values at
$10.00. You know we buy
for Gash, get all the discounts
and then we sell for Cash,
have no losses by bad debts.
We don't maire as mttOhon

our $10.00 Suits as credit
Stores do, but by giving-

BETTER VALUES
We sell moro of thom, and tho small, sure profit that wo get
on each Suit makes a satisfactory showing at the «nd of the
year.

Tho next time you want a Suit of Clothes-

COME HERE !
You'll como without being urged after buying once of us.

l#iËlïïi ll 9

:^M»h «*s. supply scythingÄom a J£ vcSEAS?
t© OB0&Ñ cr PIANO you will find with

¡a wsusic

Our Piano pricjre now from $175 upwards.
Our Orgiin pricei now from eSO upwftrdu.

ßecoBd-haad os» ia great varley cheap.'
Be^ ptjm^^ to wit eisy one. :- v

Ck»iK9to see or wrste UBa

^.jj^ supplied. .?
.SED. G. BROWN, Frei arul .Ereae. * ^ B. F. MAULDIN, Vice Praaldent.

^isK .-' .'. ??????

TÈhië Anderson xReal Esiatie

!; ifsr facilities for handling iyour property are perfect, as
l^'J»largo advertisers ali tho country. Bight now

laing Counties, and owners of farm lan&* in thePtedmo&t
oti$pm$^^
à are in a position to make quick and satisfactoryS^^^
M^èè^^t^coto çîyo'Âttsntioa properties en«

Address ali communications to Jf C. Cummings Sales

Farmers' Union Bureau7
of Information.
- Conducted by the -

(South Carolina Farmers' Educational
and Co Operative Union.

ß&T~ Commuoioationa Intended for this
department should be addressed to J. C.
Stribllng, Pendleton, 3. C.

- What about that farmer that con¬
tinues to drive a nail with a rock, or
old plow, aud allowa his wife to do the
same way, when the price of three
drinks of whiskey and a plug of to¬
bacco would pay for a good claw
hatchet?

- There seems to be no salvation or
hope for that miserable, simple-mind¬
ed "all cotton farmer" who absolutely
refuses to heed tbe warning of the
Farmers' Union about not planting
moro food crops. Nothing in the way
of words seem to affeot these elavea of
a ruinons system. They cannot be
made to feel anything of less force
than a rear-end collision with a billy
goat or a hungry cotton mule that
would foroe them to eat their meat*
from the mantlepiece for about a
week.
_

- You Farinera Union man atand np
there and pull off your bat, we have
something to tell you that will make
you feel proud. Did you ever think
that our South Carolina Farmers'
Ucion-eolumn was now being publish*
-ed io papera that reach over four hun¬
dred thousand Southern people whs
subscribe to thees papers? Newspaper
men tell na that ia aol Thia should re¬
mind all who fnrniab infuriation for
thia column that we should be very
careful what ne say, lox this responsi¬bility is not only great, but oar teach¬
ings along thia educational line ahould
be conducted upon a high plane.

Building Our Forts White Comparative
Peace is in ina Southland Cotton

Market.

In answer to many inquiries from
farmers for the cheapest plan for far¬
mers to put up their own warehouses
we are getting together a lot of very
interesting information as to plans
and coat of a very aimple, good and
cheap Formers' Union warehouse that
most any atrong local Union can put
up themaelvea at comparative email
cost.
Send ia to our bureau all the iofor-

mation you have on thi ssubject.
m <» -?

The Founder cf The Farmers' Union is

Newton Gresham, the father of tho
Farmers' Edneation ul and Co-opera¬
tive Union- of America, died at bia
home at Point» Texas, April 10th.
Newton Gresham ia dead bat bia

work and spirit livea on in the Far¬
mers* Union, which ia already the
greatest fanners' organization that the
world baa ever known.
In the Farmers' Union organisation

Newton Gresham has left tc his peo¬
ple, his family and the Southern far¬
mera as well an heritage and monu¬
ment to bia memory that is far greater
than a mist ai gold and roany 8tames
in bronco. °". ,-

His South. Carolina Union brethren
mourn bia loas, While we bow to the
will of Bini whogave bim for our good.
Peace be antonia ashes,.

Farmers' Volon News.

* Thia South CarolinaFarmern' Un¬
ion column la now published in everySonthora fifiato frnra »ho VUAG?SÉîdC f~
the) James Eivers. ..
- Texas and Oklahoma papers State
that our Farmers' Union momharc nné
round npmore than «Ix hundred thous¬
and farmers that belong to tba union.
Cheer upV- farmers, your organisation
is growing;wy fast in both numbera
and knowledge,. "

c <>;
- Toll ail tanners, whether they are

delegates or cot, to come to Anderson*
S. C., ou May Sist, to be present at tba
organisation of the State'! Farmers'
Union. > V-, ?$¡mím¿..-Any farmer not already a member
ox the anion can be initiated at ¿oder-'
son and become a member and repre-
eentative at thia State Union front any
county that has no organisation already
in the union. > -

~- National President of the Farmers*
Union, E., F. Duckworth, O. P. Pyle,
lecturer, President Barrett, of the
Georgia State Union, and several o ther
noted uoion mon and oñlcers of the
National Union willi be on hand at An¬
derson May Slat to assist in organising
the State Union. Every local and
county union in the State should be
represented at toleState Untonv:

??- .' -.^.j ?-.

Notice.
Tb tile Farmers of South Carolina: =.'
You are hereby cal Jed to meet in dele?

gated power at Anderson, 8. C., May
31st, 1906,'for the purpose of or«au izing
a preliminary State Union. Basis: of
representation in onranieed counties
.will be one for every 100 members, or
majority fraction thereof. - v
In couuties where there is no County

" pion, one delegate from each local
union. All farmers who ero members
aro invited to attend. All counties
that have rio FarmeraUnion organisa¬
tion aro invited to send farmer de!e>

Vteflw Please send names of delegates
B. Fi ':Earle, Andareon, S. C., ten

Sdays before.
The purpose for which the State
nion ia cabled ia-to adopt a constitu¬
on and by-lawe to govern the Farmers'

Union in South Carolina; also to bring
the fannora in a close and secret or-
^duissticn for tho nnrnoae of hold\nar
and controlling thai price, of cotton;
also, to encourage tie bniidiûi: Of a
Formera' Union Warehouse in ©vury
county in. Son th. Carolina, io be owttftd
and controlled by, faders.
^:--:^-_:::--'y>- JBvF.^rie, ;..,
É«^^^v^^:¥<^tate: Organiser.
Afcderson, S. C. :. :. '. <?;<.?.>;?? :>,,.-

-;' uiuiiiiinii/wii- iii .ir i'm ïriiïiïnir _' V '.^
~- TJie Virtfaia-Garoll^]Company, the largest manufacturers

bf commercial fertilisers ia ¿he world, '

ts booked for a lot of trouble ia tho
UMPJÎ etstes courts. í t c on trois a

J large psrt of the phosphate lands and
many cotton oil mills lo this State acd
Will lave to answer lo the charge and
Complaint that it is a trust contrary to

STATE KEW».

- Constables in Pickens caught a

large gang of blind tigers at a singing
Convention.
- The Attorney General thinks the

law with regard to road tax does not
apply to temporary residents or visi¬
tors.

i

- Application ha« been made for a
charter tor the Yardley cotton mill
whioh has been lying idlo for twelve
years.
- The tenth annual meeting of

King's Daughters and Sons will be
held in Laurens May 8th to 11th, in¬
clusive.
- Plans have been adopted for a

new court house at Sumter to cost
about 170,000. The material used
will be granite or fine brick.
- Mr. Ed TOWUB, overseer on the

Barnwell county chain gang, who ac¬
cidentally Bhot himself recently, died
at the Columbia hospital where be
was taken for treatment.
- Governor Heyward has granted

respites to Epps Snowden and Arthur
MoFaddin, both of vrhom are under
sentence of death for murder, and
who were to have been hanged on May
4th.
- Following Dr. Pearson's gift to

Nowberry College of $25,000 provid¬
ed a like sum is raised by .thc college
for endowment, Andrew Carnegie has
offered $10,000 for » iciiiio depart¬
ment.
- Robert R. Noffs, of Cross Hill,

aged 17, pleaded guilty in th« United
States court is Greenville of brook¬
ing into the posiofBco at Cross Hill
Sud was seutenoed to two yesrs in
tho government reformatory in Wash¬
ington.
- Fire whioh started at 2 o'clock

Wednesday morning in the wooden
annex« of the Bamberg cotton mill
destroyed that building and six or
seven other buildings aoross the
street, entailing a loss of probably
130,000.

- Dr. Rupert Blue, a native of
Marion, brother to Victor Blue, of the
navy, and a surgeon in the United
States marine hospital service hes
been detailed to 8an Franotsoo to as¬
sist in the oare of the injured and
sick of the stricken oity.
- J. T. Durst, the young white

man recently shot by a negro in John¬
ston, is deed. He died in the hospi¬
tal at Augusta, where he wss carried
for treatment: Thc negro escaped,
and the governor bas been requested
to offer a reward for bia ospture.
- The suit of Jos. Oliver Carr

against the Southern Railway, for
$10.000 damages, was tried in the
United States distriot oonrt at Green-
ville and resulted in a verdict of
$2,000 for the plaintiff. Carr is s
young brakeman and was injured at
Hickory, N. C.
- Grand Chancellor B. A. Morgan,

of the Knights of Pythias, bas issued
an appeal to every subordinate Lodge
in the State to send help for the home¬
less, penniless and almost hopeless
members of the order io Cslifornia to
C. F. Neal, President Board of Con¬
trol, Manhattan Building, Chicago.
- There were three unusual eal Ie ra

on Commissioner Watson a few days
ago. They were three Russians.
They bsd come direct to New York
from Rnna i a- and tSS dü^s' f.tcp
in Ñsw York, esme to Columbia to
consult Commissioner Watson. They
have money and experience and wsnt
to engage in stock raising.
- A number of whiskey houses

from whom it is claimed the former
State Board of Control bought whis¬
key illegally, have agreed to take
back all the whiskey bought from
them whioh the dispensary now hes
on baud,and this action relieves the
situation to a grast estent. A few
houses have refused to take any
back.
- Cl are nco Daniels wss shot and

instantly killed io Columbia by W.
P« Little* Buth are white men and
wore employeesof the street rsilwsy
company. The killing occurred at

Íbe oar barn when tbs men had Some
u oil duty. There, had been bad
blood between¿bo two for some time.
Little would make no statement; S

Thc Methodist Church st Clifton
Mill No. 1, Spartanburg, wss struck
Thursday afternoon by a bolt of light
oing and completely burned. The
conflagration happened between four
and five o'olock^during a severe elec¬
trical storm. ' Tbs Joss was total and
amounted to $B,500. .-This is the sec¬
ond time thal the édifiée has been
struck sinoe its completion about eight
years ago, and the building was being
repaired when it was demolished. ^

-4 It is dearly twenty years since
the great earthquake whioh wrought
snob havoc in Charleston. That dis¬
turbance occurred on the night of
.August 31, 1886, and tbs first shook
lasted about forty seconds. The total
loss of property from the earthquake
was estimated ai five million dollars
«nd tbs loti of 11 f* *t*f ibuted to lbs
disturbance including those who died
of exposure as weil as those killed
outright by the felling of buildings
reached to very nearly a hundred per¬
sons. v'

.;
;>r Bliss Lucile Me'Ninob, employed
hi the overall factory at Chester, was
the v ic tim. of ;what might have been
a serions accident last Thursday. As
it vraB she escaped with only a few
bruises and thc loss of her clothing.
She became entangled in one of the
machines and, before she could extri¬
cate herself, was drawn bodily; into
tho machine. Fortunately, however,
Supt. Baker noticed thé occurrence
and threw the belt off the pulley just
lc tho nick of tim«, thus undoubtedly
saving the young lady's life..

UESEKAL NEWS.

- Reporta point to the largestyield of wheat ever grown.
- Last week there was a heavy fall

of Buow over the State of Maine.
y-349,440 persons aro being fed

daily by the San Franoisoo relief ooin-
mittoe.
- Mrs. Katie Butler, of Atiaula,

sues her husband for divorce beoause
te slept lato.
~ About 453 blocks and 00,000buildings were burned in the San

Francisca fire.
- A Philadelphia minister has built

a church on wheels, so as to roll it
out of reach of saloons.
- Spoaker Cannon says Congresswill oloso between June and August,but doesn't knew when.
- A beggar on the streets of Phila¬

delphia was found to be a ri oh man,owning eight fine houses.
- There aro now 32.000 rural routes

operated in the United States, and ap¬plications are filed for 4,000 moro.
- Thc total contributions of thc

Knights or Pythias to the San Fran¬
cisco relief fund will amount to about
(600,000.
- Express traine now ruo from

Mexico city to St. Louis ia 50} hours
-an average of 33 miles an hour for
1,877 miles.

^

- AU thc bank vaults in San Fran¬
cisco were found tobe intact. The
money cod papers on deposit are
therefore safe.
-- Thc senate iooreased to 11,500,*000 the additional appropriation for

San Franoisoo, and the house agreed
¿J tho amendment.
- A Philadelphia woman, who is

supposed to have been demented,
turned OD the gas and asphyxiatedherself and two daughters.
- By his will, a paupor who recent¬

ly died at the Womberry workhouse,
in England, left his oat to the King of
Spain as a wedding present.

-» Starved doge were found eating
the bodies of persons killed io the
San Franoisoo earthquake. All stray
dogs were hunted down and killed.
- The fearful experience of B. K.

Coffman, a commercial traveler, dur*
lng the 8an Franoisoo earthquake
caused bis hair to turn grey instantly.
- Close friends of President Roose¬

velt think he will be a candidate for
the Senate from New York after he
retires fronr the president's office in
1909.
- Jap aa is arranging to have erect¬

ed in Washington the finest legation
building ia the national capital. It
will surpass in magnifioenoe all other
embassies.
-- A toreado praotioal!; destroyed

the town of Bellevue, Texas, Thurs¬
day, leaving only three ont of over
two hundred buildings standing. At
least eleven persons were killed.
- On April 25th a 17-year-old boy

was lynched by a mob of seven men
io Oak woods, Texas* He was identi¬
fied as the one who had entered the
home of a widow near that place,
- Mrs. Ella Knowles, of Montana,

an attorney; has every attribute of a
soaoessfal lawyer. She ran for at*
torney general, was bebten, and mar-
viaA thu mon *»fco defeated -2? At thu
polls.
- Capt. Richmond Pearson Hob-

Bon, or merrimac and kissing fame, was
nominated for Congress from the 6th
distriot of Alabama, having defeated
Congressman J. H. Baokhead by 495
?otes.

-<. San Francisco bsd another earth¬
quake shook Wednesday, lasting one
minute, and which threw down the
walls of many barned baildings. One
lady wai killed, aod considerable
alarm was felt,
-- Women aro dressed io mei's
clothes io the Sao Fraooisoo refugee
camp, and {liscard to tell the sexes
apart. They oed nothing else to
wear. The women say it is do time
for false modesty. *

*-Stocks sod bonds worth $500.-
000 belong! og to J. D, Hand, a promt*
oeot sawmill operator io Bay Mioett,
Ala., were stolen from the. home
of W. A. Collier, aa attorney, of
Mootgomery, Ala,, where he is visit¬
ing, ir
--There a» 107 companies to share
the Baa Francisco insurance loss.
This loss is estimated by the looal
agents at between $175,000,000 and
$200,000,000, bat New York sends
word that the insnranoe men there
think the loss will not exceed $125,-
000,000. Chicago's loss was $125,-
000,000.
,

-- The waters around Savannah are
alive with blood red creatures, in
length from a half to three inohes, re¬
semble worms or caterpillars, and
which give out blood-red Laid when
mashed. Sailors who have travelled
all over the world say they never be¬
fore saw such things. They are rapid¬
ly increasing, sod the river is swarm¬
ing'with them.
'<-Thomas Leisure, a yoong farmer

of DavieiB County, Kentucky, was
drowsed io Rough River while son his
way to meet his wife, from whom he
had separated, fricada having arrang¬
ed for the conference. When he
reached a stream in vie/? of his wife's
hos.* he found the bridge washed
away, aod attempted to swim across,
with tho fatal result.
-.Col. Thomas Johasoa, veteran

of the Mexican aod Civil- wars aod
said to be the last aurviviog member
of the Confodom te. Congress is deed
at Mount Sterling, Ky., aged ninety-
three years. He bad served several
terms RB State Senator and Représen¬
tative. Col. Johnson, who left a large
QHate,' Wa* born io Baltimore, his
family moving to Kentucky when u»

watftehild.

A Marvel ofthe Earthquake.
San Francisco, Cala., April 20 -

Probably ihc most marvellous escape &
from death during the earthquake is o

that of "Gimpy liill," a well known 5
character, who escaped from an upper ti
Seor of a building at the height of the ?

quake. t<
Every resident of San Francisco .R

knows "Gimpy Bill," though perhaps g
not by that name. He is a cripple and h
mendicant, who soils lead penoils on s
Market street. His legs have been cut
off at tho very hips; and in place of s

legs he moves ou wheeled platforms, o

strapped to the stumps. He works t
himself along the pavements with two s
short canes, and his head is about at c
the level of a dog. He is a man on oas- 1
tors, instead of legs. c
When the earthquake came Bill was

sleeping over a saloon on Washington s

i

Btreet, near Montgomery-a region t
uhioh get a heavy shock. His street i
legs wore unstrapped, but he had his c
clothes on. He was pitched out of bed 1
and rolled about the room like an cmp- i
ty demijohn. A heavy cornice fell \

through the ceiling of his room and
missed him by a foot. He rolled away
from the wreok and managed to get to
his rollers, whioh he strapped on. He
tried the door, but the wreckage had 1
him penned in a prisoner. He trun-
died himself to the window, and saw
that the dÎBtriot wee already on fire.
Bill went back to the bed, twisted the
blankets and sheets into a rope, tied
his canes about his neck with a cord
and slid out of the window. His rope
was ?no phort. At the end of it he
hung ten feet above the street. There
ho swung and yelled, afraid of what
the drop might do to his trundle plat-
forms, until some one passing threw
up a pile of boxes and helped him
down, in one day, driven always
backward by the fire, this cripple cov¬
ered about fourteen miles, ending in
a camp in Golden Gate Park. At one
time he grabbed the tailboard of a

wagon and held on, his platforms
bumping over the cobble e. At an¬
other time his only way of esoape from
tho fire was across Russian Hill, ip
whioh an Italian boy pulled him with
a rope for ten oents.-News and Cou¬
rier.

Not Gullly.
Atlanta, Ga., April 27.-The trial of

Irs. K.M. Standifer for tho murder
f her sister, Miss Chapel! WUisenant,
larch 9 last, which was beguu early
aday, was concluded early this eve*

ing with a verdiot of acquittal, after
an minutes' deliberation by the jury,
Irs. Standifor entered a plea of not
uilty and while admitting the killing,
er oounael declared that emotional in¬
anity impelled her to tho deed.
Mrs. St&odifer «hot and killed herr

ister nearly two months ago, on ac*- j
ount of the marked attention of her
lusband to tho dead woman. Her
uspioions bad been confirmed by tho *

li8covery of letters that had passed
>etween the two. Asking her sister ta
lieoontinuo encouraging Mr. Standi-
'er and being rcYused any promise of $
«form, she fired a bullet which
trough t almost instant death. Stand*
fer was arrested subsequently on the
thargo of disorderly conduct and when
lis trial was called, he failed to appear
md bis bond was forfeited. Hie
thereabouts is unknown.

- It is a great mistake to suppose
that there is danger of disease ia Sau
Franoisoo oa aoeouat of the decaying
bodies of the dead, says the Chicago
Chronicle. It has beea proved ia
many ways that the exhalations of de«
oaying animal matter are not injuri¬
ous to health, and there are even
reasons for thinking that they are
beneficial. Bridgeport is the health*
ieat part of Chicago, The decay that
is deadly is the decay of vegetable
matter. A single deoayed oabbage is
more dangerous than the entire Uaioa
otock yards.
- The big fertiliser treat is to be

prosecuted by the department of jus-
tioe for violation of the Sherman anti¬
trust laws. Proceedings are sooa to
be instigated before the United States
grand jury at Nashville, Teaa. This
is the Virginia-Carolina.
- If the world were biriless, a nat¬

uralis deolares, maa could aot inhabit
it after oioe years' time, ia spite of all
the sprays and poisons that could be
manufactured for the destruction cf
insects. The inseots and sieg« would
simply eat all the orchards and crops
io that time.

AND-

READY-TO-WEAR ARTICLES
- FOR_-:

LADIES,
11ST GREAT VARIETY,

AT -Sir

PRICES
DEFYING- COMPETITION".

Exceptional facilities in baying special drives in large
quantities, rigid economy in the management of our busi¬
ness, close application, constant study, modest pretensions»
small margins and large sales, are factors enabling us to sell
merchandise 25 to 50 per cent cheaper than others.

We are not in the habit of making extravagant stats»
meats ; we simply wish to convince you of our claims, ask»
lng you to-

Visit Our Store,
Where you can Bee with your own eyes, trusting your own

judgment and experience in deciding for or against us.

Our Stock is complete, fresh, new, stylish, promising t®

SAVE YOU MONEY
On any article purchased in our Store.

Miss Dora Geisberg,
North Side Court Square. .

Two doors East of Farmers ard Merohants Bank,
Anderson» S. C.


